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Qfn , archers, vaMa, Msm ana yeomen,
DasnseU aatwralring-maid- a, aad waitiafWOfB.- - i

Cnaccss ai)d.$jrKacsR were not ashamed
to acknowledge that they engaged will) live-
ly interest in ibe sweet pastimes ofCbrisU
mas gaadyday,'and,not unfrequenlly.iiar
they devoted the witchery of their song to
their praise.

The (lirii.e Milton is recorded to hare
kept bolydays, and in an epistle to his friend
Deodati, gives approving countenance to all
the merriments of Christmas.

Since the year 500, whe the observance
of this day became general in the Catholic
Church, it has ever been considered a sea-

son of joy and congratulation for blessings
received, and dangers escaped, during the
past year; and from (be earliest observations
of ibis day, it has been usual for friends, re-

lations, acquaintances, and lovers, to pre.
sent gifts of various descriptions, and among
these, verses, in the form uf compliment or
congratulation, formed no inconsiderable
part. The learned gentlemen of Lincoln's
Inn were great observers of this day, and
were accustomed to greet it with ' much
merriment and good fellowship.' And if
there ever is a time, when we should for-

get for a moment the stem lessous taught
us in the rugged school of hardship and du-

ty, when we should hide from our own
thoughtful eye those rough traces made by
the wintry storm and torrent of life, in the
Bow of souls and the warm mingling of so-

cial sympathies, it is, when entering upon
those divisions of time, that bear so many

i -
POETRY. I. 4--

A VISIT FROM ST. NICHOLAS.
BY CLKME.fT C MOOCS.

Twas the night before Christmas, when til through
the house

Not a ere itare was stirring, not even a moose ;

The stockings were hun g by the ehimaey with cat,
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there ;

The children were nestled all snug in their beds,
While visions of sugar-plum- s danced through their

heads :

And mama in her 'kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had just settled oar brains for a long winter's nap
Wheu out on the lawn there arose such a clatter.
I prang from the bed to see what was the natter ;
Away to the window I flew like a flash.
Tore open the shutters and threw ep the sash.
Thejnoogjifl. the breast of the new-falle- n snow,
GraveThelmstre of mid-ds- y to objects below.
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear,
But n miniature sleigh and eight tiny rein-dee- r,

With a little old driver, so lively and quiek,
1 kaew in a momeut it must be St. Nick-Mor- e

rapid than eagles his couriers they came,
And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by

name :

" Now. Dasher ! now, Dancer ! now, Pranccr ! now,
Vixen !

Ob! Comet, on ! Cupid, on! Donder and Blizen
To the top of the porch ! to the top of the wall !

Now, dash away, dash away, dash away all !"
As leaves that befure the wild hurricane fly,
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky,
So, up to the house-to- p the coursers they flew,
With the sleigh full of toys an i St. Nicholas too. i

And then a a twinkling I heird on the roof
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew in uy head, and was turning around,
Down the chimney ft. Nicholas came with a bound-H- e

was dressed all in fur. from his head to his foot
And his clothes were all tarnish'd with ashes and

soot ;

A bundle of toys he hid on his back.
And he lookM like a p- - llurjust opening his pack !

His eyes how they twinkled! his dimples, how
merry 1

His cheek were like roses, his coe like a a cherry ;

His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow,
And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow.
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth,
And the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath.
He had a broad face and a liule ronnd belly
Tuat shook, when he laugh'd, like a bowl full of

jer.
He was chubby and plump ; a right jolly old elf;
And I laughed when I saw him, in p!tc of myself.
A wink of bi3 eye, and a twist of his head,
Smn yave me to know 1 had nothing to dread.
He epuke uot a word, bat went straight to his work,
And filled all the stocking ; and turned with a jerk.
And U?in? his finger aside of his nose,
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose.
He spraDg to h(s sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,
And away they all flew like the down of a thistle;
Bnt I heard him excUim ere he drove out of sight,

Happy Christmas to all. and to all a good night !"

CHRISTMAS.
What a throng of recollections is waked

up in the memory at 'the approach of Christ-
mas ! Wliat a multitude of bounding, happy
emotions, crowd the swelling bosom !

Thoughts that breathe of joyous days gone
by, more sweet to the soul than refreshing
breezes of summer, laden with the odors
of some bower of honeysuckles or roses,
rush upon the mind. In an instant, the
shades of lovely things, past and gone, are
brought back, robed in melancholy, yet de-

lightful hues. The brightness of hopes de-

ferred fly back upon the soul with gladness,
and the fairy I'ghis of youth are again

brightening with lustre and beau-
ty the days when first ill.' loyalty of love
was taught. What is more calculated to re-

press snd feelings, to lighten the soul of the
cares f the past year, to smooth the wrin-
kles of the heart, produced by contact with
the world, and worldly troubles, than the
delicious sensations and kindly anticipations
inspired, by Christmas.

It is mournful to think, that the celebra-
tions of this once joyous hospitable season,
in modern times are scarcely worth a record.
There wis formerly at this time, always a

run of 'many days,' full of triumph and in-

nocent pleasures ; but ho'.v changed, how al-

tered is every lhinr now! Is it, that man
has grown more selfish, more sordid, more
cold, as he has grown wiser and more enlight-
ened ? Has the brilliancy of science, and
the rapid advance of improvement in the
outward world, obscured the beauty of gen-

erosity, sociability, and the uoble and shi-

ning qualities of the heart?
It is a fact, think it melancholy or not,

gentle reader, that the Christmas pastimes
of the present day, are a wretched substitute
for the hospitable interc ourse of old. Many
of the Chnstin33 ceremonies of the olden
tyme' in F.nyl mil, form some of the most
curious and interesting pages of her social
history. Many of them have formed sub-

jects for brilliant and lasting literary effu-aion- F,

and many of their festive and lively
scenes are rendered imperishable by the in-

spiration of song.
In the days of good King Arthur, we have

recorded, both in prose and verse, many de-

lineations of entertainments, nM-rry-
, amu-

sing and substantial. As proof of this, take
the following :

The gre:t King Arthur mnde a sumptuous feast,
And held his royal Christmas at Carlisle,

And thither came the vassals, most and least.
From every corner of this British Isle;

And all were entertained, both man and beast,
According to their rank in proper style,

The steeds were fed and littered in the stable,
The ladies and the knights sat down to table.

Th bill of fare ( is you may well suppose.)
Was suited to those plentiful old times,

(Sefore our modern luxuries arose
With truffles, and ragouts, and various crimes,

And therefore, from the original in prose
I shall arrange the catalogue in rhime :

They served up salmen, venisou and wild boars,
By hundreds, and by dozens, and by scores.

Hogsheads of honey, kilderkins of mastard,
Muttona. and fatted beevee, and bacon swine ;

Herons snd bitterns, peacock, swan and bustard,
Teal, mallard, pigeons, widgeons and in fine,

Plum-pudding- s, pnucakes, "apple-pie- s and custard;
And therewithal, they drunk good Gascon wine,

With mead, and ale, and cider of our own,
For porter, poach and negus were not known.

The noise and uproar of the scullery tribe,
All pilfering and scrambling to their calling,
Was psf alt powers of language to describe.

All sorts of people. there werwseea together,
AH sorts of characters, all sorts of dressas;

The fool with fox's t.ifl, and peacock's feather,
Pilgrims,and penitents, and grave bugesses;

The country people with, their coats of leather,
Vintners, and victuallers with cans and messes.

Gold Watches and Jewelryv
NEW arrival of a large and fashionable as-

sortment of the above just at hand and for
sue. cheaper than ever, at PALMER &

ka.:uaax --a jewelry store, i he most extensive
Stock of all articles in their libe that has been offer-
ed for sale here for years. Come and see, if you do
not ouy.

4 Dozen gold and silver Watches, of all kinds,
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Keys-nn- d Seals
Finger-ring- s, Ear-ring- s, Breaat-pins,.Stud- 3, and

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spring steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils aud Pens aid waist Buck

les,
Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons, Cups, Ladles, Sugar Tones, Salt
Spoons, &.C.

A large stock of Cutlery, Raxors, Knives, Razor,-strap- s,

And Diamond Paste fur Razors, Brushes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, etc.
Butter and Fruit Knives. Gold and Silver Thim

bles,
Gold and Silver Mounted Walkins Canes.
Silver Plated Castors, Candle Sticks, Walters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps. Boxes for Toilets, Fancy article?, and
Christmas presents, and a variety of other arti-
cles.

All kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired in
superior style U14 liold and Silver received in ex
change.

PALMER 4 RAMSAY.
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. 93 tf

New Jewelry Store.
w. n. TOOMPSOJ.

would respectfully luform the citizens o
Raleigh aud its vicinity, that he has open
ed a choice slock of Watches and Jewelry

in a part of the store occupied by Mrs. Thompson
as a Miliiuery establishment, where he oners fo
sale.

Gold and Silver Watches, warranted correct time
keepers ; the latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY :
such as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains ; CameoT stone
and mouroing Broaches ; Plain, Chased and Stone
Riurs ; Gold Pens and Pencils; Gold and Silver
Thimbles; Studs, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ear

. .r : u 10:1 oi.uij, uuiu anu oiiver opeciacies, olc, rancy
Goods aud Fiue Cutlery; all of which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired in
superior sly lo. Uld Uold and Wilvar takes iu ax
change.

Sept. 21. 1849. 76 Gm

Samuel Kirk & Son3
Gold and Silver Smiths,

No. 172, Baltimore Street.

TSfTANUFACTURE and have always on hand.
Ilia large amount of Silver, Table, and Tea

Spoeus, Forks of all sizes, Sugar Tonga, Soup Ladles
Duller jtnives, &all apoons, Silver Tea Setts, Pitch
ers, Vases, Urns, Dishes, etc.

They aie continually receiving by direct importa
twna, all the new style Plated Castors, Baskets
Uaodleeticka aud Waiters, as early as they appea
iu the Foreign markets. Also, fine Table Cutlerv
Gold, Patent Lever aud Lepiue Watches Jewelrv
-- r -
01 every oescripiioa.

January 10. y

RICH ASSORTMENT ofSilver-Plate- d C as- -
tors, Caudlesticks, and Girandoles. And

Biouze Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by
fALMtK RAMSEY.

November 26, 1S49. 4
HTIor Sale DOLLAR DS Celebrated Herba

MJ nium Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash.
Also, an extensive assortment of all kiuds of per
umery. PALMER & RAMSEY.

November 26, 1849. 94

WINDOW CLASS.
HOXtS from 8x10 to 24 x 28 in store
snd for sale low by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, 4 CO
oept. j , IB43. 75

Dnunniji riuur. nn excellent article on
MJ naril. WILL. PECK t SON

October 16. 83 2w

Bassiug 'ami Hope, A good supply to
WILL. PECK &. SON

October 16. 83 3

A ri-O- Root. 1 Case best Bermuda, just

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. Co.
DlUggrists'.

July I9ih, 1849 59
g By the Itcv. Charles JBeeclicrTh
M S incarnation, or the pictures of the Virgin and
nor isoa. ror sale by H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, July 5, 1849. 54

TiottoiU Bagging and Rope. A heavy
amcie 04 uaggnig just to band, tiale Rope

good supply. WM. PECK &. SOW.

Hats and Caps Caps and flats

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, STYLE AND
PRICE, CAN BE FOUND BY CALLING

AT TUCKERS.
Sign of the Brazen Hat.

Kaleigh, Oclober 5. 1849. eo

Abbott's New History Queen
of France, with numerous enra- -

. . ....us.imi Ka fnl.., C A LI"" J - --'. rtooou, autnor of Kings audQueens Just received at TURNER'S.
C1TOVJES --Box aud air-lig- Stoves, a good3 article. WILL. PECK &. SON.

Oclober 16. 83 4w

Head Ache.
IF you are subject to a Nervous Head Ache, send

PES CUD'S Drug Store, and get a bottle ol
ftpohu'a Head Ache Elixir or if you are Deal, get
a botile of McNatr's Acouslic Oil and be reKeved

P. F. PESCUD.
A DIES Thick aud Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters,
Received to day bv

R. TUCKER & SON.
October 8th. 1849. gi

COTTON YARNS 6,000 lbs. Cotton Yarns,
4's to 14's; Washington, Merchants

and Battle 4r Co , for sale by
PEEBLES, WHITE & DAVIS.

Petersburg, November 13th, 1H49. 93

VACANT Acre Lot, in the Eastern part of
the City, au elegant site for a private resi

dence contiguous to the lot upon winch N. B.
Hughes, Esq., resides. Euquire oi" E. P. Gutou, or
the Editor ol this Paper.

November 24 1849. 94-- wtf

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS.
DOZ. pairs just received, beautiful colors, well3 made, and cut in the latest style.

ALSO, 36 pairs fine black French Doe Skin
Caisim'eres, selling cheap at

E. L. HARDING'S.
Nov. 24. 1S49. 94

DOZ. Blue Felts Over Coats,
2 " " Blankets,
3 " " Black heavy English Cloths.

J. I HARDING.
Nov. 24, 1849. 94

Old Java Coffee and Crnsbed Sugar
Just received.' ALSO ON HAND,

A few pieces of WHITE FLANNELS, snitable
for the season. j, BROWN.

4i;Iuip BtRN- - M'aw 24,1849' r4f

FOR REM1.
f HE lerge and eoimmienT Dwelfcg-,- ' Marine e?d
J Baptist Mretinghoose GroW whftarfthrnec.!

sary put houses and two actea of Iftad attached.
Possession will be given the first! ef Janoary next

' G. SHAW- -
Raleigh Ncv. 20, 1848. 3 ,

Ji0OO WARfTED. '?-

HTjlHE Sobcriber id authorized to receive propai
Mi-aal- s for a Joan of Two Thon.anH rinit.r,

Bonds of the; City of Raleigh, for Five Hundred De4-la- rs

each, payable, after twelve months frcm the wan
at the pleasure dl the parties, and bearinjt ihUTsefc
at the rate of six per cent per annum. Davable seal.
ainuaUy. s. W. WHITING."

S'J Treasurer.
Raleigh, May 12, 1849. 391

IT ATS )L AT JEST STYJLJES.
oat at hand. -.J HEARTT A LlTCHPtWtJX'

FRESH SUPPLIES AT PESCUO'S .

WMesale and fietail Drns Store- -
Hsfltffe :Ke'poe White LeacV --

, il CiJatjHjy WO. No. 1 ' - , -

200 Colons Linsed Oil,. ;
50 ounces Quinine, 5 ;

12 doz. fresh Congress Water, jr.-.

100 lbs. refined Borax,
3 cases Goodwins patent Chewing Tobaeec,
1 Old Peyton Gravelly' of

And many other desireble articles are just received
and expected to arrive this week. - All which will'be sold upou reasonable terms, by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, Oct. 17. 1849. g- - i

FALL lMPORTATIOS OF
EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHINA AND GLASS-SEPTEMBE-

R

I, ISa
We a.e receiving per ther

ships Francotiia, Snsan E,
Howell, and Henry fruit, ar-
riving from Liverpool, our sup.
ply of Eanheuware aud Chi- -,

na, direct from the manufactu-
rers.

And by arrivals from the
North, we are receiving a (all
stock of Cut, Plain and Press
ed Glass Ware, Looking Glas-

ses, Castors, Waiters, and a great variety of Faney
Goods, selected for the country trade.

Country merchants are iuvited to call and eiant-iu- e
our slock.

ST EBB INS. DARRACOTT r CO,
101 Broad street, Richmond, Va.

September 5. 1849 IZ

Now Ready,
HTEURNER'S North Carolina Almanac, for the
feSfcj year ot our Lord,

1 8 5 0.
Published and sold wholesale and retail, by Hen

ry D. Turner, at the N. C. BOOKSTORE.
Raleigh, Nov. 2, 1849. 88

Jnjribe Paste A superior article of Rob
just to hand

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
Druggists.

JLustre For Cleaning Stoves, inBritish for sale by
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO.

CHEWING TOBACCO.
O O D assortment of Chewing TobaccoAG ihe lot a Keg of the Real Sacramento,

a pure article put up without mixtures of any sort,
and can't be beat in this market.

L. B. WALKER.
Nov. 20, 1849. 9

FROCK AXD JDUJLfeS CO A IS,
Li. HAKDIIYCii haa just received a firstE.- assortment of Frock and Dress Coats.

ef beautiful French Cloths. Cheap for Cash.

PRESERVED GINGER, just received by
L. B. WALKER.

Bank of the State of
NPBTU CAROLINA.

THE General .Meeting of the Stockholders of
Bauk will be held ou the first Monday iu

Jauuary next, at the Baakug House iu this City.
C. DEWEY, Cash'r.

Raleigh, December 7. 1849. 97

REDBtRS; BIS FIRST lOIAGK- ,-
Sailor-boy- , coufessions andBEING the Merchant service ; by H. Mellvile,

author of Typee, Oihoo, $"e.
Just received by H. D. TURNER.
December 6, 1S49. 87

I IS LEI', by the author of ' J aue Eyre."s ,llii day received at Turner's
N.C. BOOKSTORE.

December 6, 1804. "

97

Ready Made Clothing.
i RESH supply of Ready Made Clothing

just received, aud will be sJd cheap for cash.
Alocr, a lot of over size silk thirts, dress shirts,
Lambs wool and Merino under shirts and drawers,
which will b sold on reasonable terms.

J. J. BIGGS.
Raleigh, Dec. 10.J8-19- . 98 w4w
tp-- Standnrd, Star and Times, 4 weeks.

Pianos ! Pianos ! ! Piaijos ! ! !

THE undersigned respectfully call the atteo
of the public, to the splendid, highly fin.

ishud Rosewood and Mahogony Pianos, with an en-

tire Cast Iron Frame, handsomely carved snd gilt.
This Iron Frame combines the entire Instrument,
prevents it from warping and getting oat of Tune.
The climate or change of weather have little or B
effect on the Instruments. The quality of their ton
and workmnnship cannot be surpassed by anv ether
Factory in the Country. f '

Priacip?ils ef Academies, Professors, Merchants,
and the Public generally, will please send their or-
ders and they shall be promptly iiltended-to- . '

ANTHONY KUHN &CO.
No. 4 Eutaw-St- . BALTmoa

LIST OF PRICES.
Pianos with metallic plate in Rosewood or Mahog-

any cases 6 octave, from $180 to 250. Metallio
frame, from $200 to S3 00; 6 6 in proportion, aad
7 octave fron.SSUO to 400.

Please refer to Arch Garter, Modksville; Josh
Boner, Salem ; David Scott, Grcensborough; Mr.
Holden and Dr. Thornton, Milton; and Cad. Jonce
Esq Hillsboro

July 2(1, 1849 53 anmlypd

'mupekior chewing tobac0, Just Received. ALSO, Just ttr hand,
English Mustard, Sup. Carb Soda, a prime article
for Family Ose' j Wire Fenders, Carpeting, Hearth
Uugs and Carpet Binding ; Looking Glasses, Bras
and Fancy Cast Audirona ; 15ras Head and Com-
mon Shovels and Fancy Tuns, Bellows, Spades
and Shovels; Collins' Axes, Uruad Axes, Hatchets,
Plain Slocks, Hand Saws, Files and many oiher
Toots.

Jaeonet, Cambric, checked. Plain Swiss and
Mull Muslins; Garment and Furniture Dimity,
Cotton Fringes, Thread Lace, edging and Inserting;
Swiss and' Jaconet Edging and Inserting ; Lute Ed-

ging and Lace, Plata and Figured Bobbinets, Black
Merino, and High Colored Shawl Cotton Hand-
kerchiefs, Black and Fancy Colored Cravats, Black
Gros De Rhine Silk.

For Sale on reasonable terms, by
j, BROWN,

No. 9, Fayetteville Street.
Raleigh, October IS, 1849. 64

To Day by Express,
A N Additional supply of Ladies' Dress Goods,

V Consisting of
Mode Colored Mouslin De Lains and Cashmeres,
Mode and Cherry Colored French Merinos,
Piuk, Blae and White Tarlatau Muslins,
Fancy Silk Braids.
Bonnet and Belt Ribbons,
Black Twisted Silk Egyptian Mitts,
Ladies Long White' Kid Gloves,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Col'd Kid Gloves,
Superior Black Cloth,
Embroidered Cashmere Veetinga,
Black and Faucy French Cassimeres, 4c. 4c.

R. TUCKER dt. SON.
October 8tb, 1849. 81

SIIAWES, BLANKETS, fcc
AND PLAIN MOLE

EMBROIDERED SHAWLS, ,

black Merino and Cassimere Figured and Plain Jo,
Heavy Woolen, Rob Roy, and Plaid Blanket do.
Large Plaid Cashmere and Duubfe Knit Wo-le- n de.
Bed Blankets ol various sizes. Bine Green, and
IMieckered Blankets, SrrvanU Blankets by the piece
or doceit.

For sale by R. TUCKER & SON.
Raleigh. October 5, 1849. 80

Gentlemen's Hats.
FALL STYLE FOR 1849.

T TUCKER & BON. have jost received their
Hj Fall supply of Fashionable Beaver and Su-

per Moleskin Hats.
In the prodoclion of the article just mentioned,

the most faultless model of European Style have
been consulted, and by uniting some of their most
prominent features with American habit and taste,
the present Fashion haa been found, and its appro-lriatm- es

to the other portions of the Gentlemen's
Fad and Winter costume cannot fail to recommend
it to the Fashionable Community.

Our customers and the public are respectfully in-

vited to call and examine for themselves.
Raleigh. August 29, 1849. 69

LOT OF PIU.ME GOSHEN CHEESE, IN
BOXES. For sale ly

R. TUCKER &. SOA.
Raleieh October 5. 1849. 0

FINE CUTLERY &C.
Balance Handled Knives and Ferks,1SETT 51 pieces,

Ivory Haud'.ed Butter Knives,
Pocket, Peu and Congress Knives,
Scissors, Urge and small,
Wade and Butehei's superior Razors,
Saunders' Razor Strops,
Oleophaue aud other Shaving Soaps.

ALSO,
W. Hull &. Sou's Tullow Candles,
Jndd, Son and Co's Sperm do.
For sale by J. BROWN.
Raleigh. Nov. 11. 1849. 90

Fresh Arrival.
New Fall aud Winter Goods.

AM now opening my usual assortment of GoodsI for the season comprising in part:
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Plain and Printed

Cashmeres, Plain French Merino, Black Alpaca,
Black French Bombazine, Black Cashmere, Ladies'
Kid and Silk Gloves, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

I OO pieces Calico of all shades.
Englivb Kutiy Prints, 'Gala Plaids for children,

Cotton and silk Hose, Bonnet, Cap and Tafuy
Ribbons, Bobbins, Tapes. Worsted Braids, Velvet
Trimrnincs, Sewing Silks, Combs, Brushes, Soap,
Cologne Waier. itc

HXX Pieces Bleached and Brown Shirting.
Brown and Bleached Jeans, Oznaburgs, Marllxr
Stripes and Apron Checks, Linaeys, Kentucky Jeans,
Diapers, Irirb Linens, 5-- 4 and 12 4 Bleached Shir-
tings, White and Red Flannels, Patent Welch
Flannel

fiOC Pair Shoes, of Heavy and KipBrogsns
for Men and Boys, Women'a Leather Bootees and
Shoes, Ladies', Misses, and Children's Shoes and
Bootees.
Kerseys and Blankets.
Hardware, Cutlery and Crockery.
Groceries of all kinds.
Ground Alum and Blown Salt.
Sperm Candles, Cotton Bagging, Bale Rope and

Twine.
Green and Black Umbrella, Cotton snd Silk Mole-

skin and Fur Hal, Wool Hals, Men's and Boys
Caps. Nails snd Brads.
For sale by J. BROWN.

No. 9 Fayetteville Street.
Raleigh, October 15, 1849. ' 83

Boys Clothing.
Blnck Cloth Frock- - Coats,
Tweed C:isimere do
Blnck and Fimcy Cassimere Pants,
Black Cloth and Satinet Round Jackets, cheap.

E. L. HARDING.
October 16, 1S49 83

Livery Stable.
THE Subscriber after reluming his grateful

to the Public, for the very liberal and
generous patronage, hitherto extended to him, would
respectfully give notice that he continues lo prose-
cute hi line of dullness, in all its branches, with
promptness and efficiency. His Stables are clean
and commodious, and his Ostlers experienced and at-

tentive ; indeed no pains or expense have been or
shall be spared to reader sslisfaclion lo all who pat-roui-

his EsiaUii-hmrn-

lie will keep constantly on hand, for hire,

HACKS, BUCiCilES, HARNESS
as n

HORSES willbe boarded by the day,
week, month or year, 011 the most
moderate term. Drovers will find this
a central position, and a most conve-
nient one for effecting sales, and they

will alws tind ample accommodation for any uum
ber of Horses, however large.

The Subscriber bus also effected a new arrange-
ment by which he will be enabled to keep new and
old Buggies, and HoasE8,or sal, or for tzchange
ou moderate and accomnsodatinz terms. This is a
new feature in his business.

The Subscriber hopes that his friends snd the
Public will continue to give him a trial. It is all
that he asks.

JAMES M. HARRISS.
Raleigh, September 28, 1849. 78 ly

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
received on Consignment, fine Black,BUST and Brown, English and French Cloths,

English, French, and American Blnck and fancy
Cassi meres, of the newest style, which we will sell
wnusoally cheap. A. B. STITH & CO

Deccember 1, 1849. 95

CARPET WARP.
TTl-OUBL-

E and Twisted Carpet Warp for sale,
JUT WM. JrEUlv. j-- oOJM.

.Nov. 23rd, 1849. 94 3w

Notice.
fkMR. HENRY L. OWEN respectoily Informs
XvJI 018 Carolina friends that he has removed
from Petersburg to Richmond, where, under the
Firm of OWEN"& BALLARD, he has opened a
Wholesale and Retail Store; and thinks, if they
will allow hrra the opportunity of supplying them
with their Staple and Fancy Goods, that bs can not
fail to satisfy them in style, quality and price.

HENRY L, O WEN.
Richmond Va, Dec. 15th, 1849. 101 6t

.SALTPETRE.

90 LBS. rn Store and for Sale, by
WILLIAMS HAYWOOD & CO.

inrutiiiasAiti; u&ALibKs in -
Earthenware, Chiton, and Glass,
Pier, Maattl and Tiiltt leokuig-glatst- t,

Britannia xatd Platti Ware, . V
Laril Lampt, Cetorsr TM Cutlery, 4. 1 .

NO. 101 BROAD STREET, v

i , Shackoe Hill,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

CHA8.8TEBB1NS,
JNO. UARRACOTT,
BEN J. K PULL EN.

TTPmrticmlmr attention paid fa Packing Ji .

Dec, 11th, 1849. 99 ly

NEff WORK. OH SPAIW.
LIMPSES of Spain, or notes of an Unfinished
Tour in 1847 ; by 8. T. Wallia, Em.

'or .ale at TURNER'S
Dec. 6, 1849. 97

J. IT!. LOTEJOY'S ACADEM1.
THE next 'Session of this institution will com-

mence on the 7th of January 1850.
J. M. LOVEJOY.

Raleigh, Dec. 15th, 1849. 101 3t
CC7 SUisdard 2 insertion.

Oxford Female Academy.
THE regular exercises in this Institution ter-

minated with the usual semi-annu- Examination,
on the 16th ultimo. They will be resumed on Mon-
day the 14th of January next The Pittrons of the
School are earnestly reminded, that it ii important
to every pupil to be in her place at the opening of
the Session, that she may progress with her regular
classes.

Charges per term of 5 months.
Board including Washing Light &&, 945 00
Tuition in the English branches, 15 00

" in Music, 20 00
u French or Latin. Extra, 5 00

SAML.L. V EN ABLE, Principal.
Oxford N, C , Dec 15th, 184S. 101 w4w

Louisburg Academies,
A. H. RAY, jp. ,

""C'P"1-Mim- .JANE A. RAY.
E. W ("irRTia, lutractrrss on Piano

Misa K. S. Fairall Inetructreu on Guitar, aud
in Drawing aud painting $C
ltltlE rnteenih SeioB of these Schools, under
auL the piesent priucipala will commence on Thurs-

day lb 3rd of January, 1850. Board $40 per Ses
sion. Fuitiuu aa heretofore. Au addi'.ioual charge,
not exceeding 50 eta. will be made lo each pupil
the Male Drptrlmeul for contingeuciea. No ac- -

count are allowed iu the Yillaga, or elaewhere, ex
cept by the direction of the Purent or (Juardiau, or
uuder the ruuervisiou of the Principal : aud a II

eitravMpnuce.in dress or otherwise, i pruinptly check-
ed. We have spared no reasonable pains or expense
in the beat Assistants in the Several De-

partment ; and our object ia to iaiparl life and eu-erg- y

to the School Exercmea and lo make thorough
work of the business of Instruction.

A. H. RAY.
December, 18 1849 101 3t

Co-Partners- Dissolved.
rPHE between the underxigued, in

1. the Livery Stable business, has this day been
diasolved by mutual consent. Those indebted to the
late firm will please call on Mr. (eorge T. Cooke
aud settle up. J ERE. NIXON,

GEO. T. COOKE.
Raleigh. Dec. let. 1S49.

Livery Stables!
ZTEHE Subscriber, having purchased all the stock,
fcik etc. of the late Firm of Nixon and Coke,

takes occasion to inform his friends and the public
generally, that li will continue to carry ou the busi-ie.- s,

in all its branches, at the same stand ; and that
no efforts nor expense will be spared ou hu part to
accommodate the travelling ci'muiutiity. Convey-
ances, with g'xid horses and careful drivers, will be
furnished at all tunes aud at short notice ; and iu
fact, every convenience for travelling, iu the way ol

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C,
will be supplied oa the most fsvurab.o aud accomo-
dating terms.

The Subscriber also expects to keep constantly on
hand, good

IIOKSES FOR SAIM.'
And persons wishing to put oatheir Horses by

the week or month, or year, will' have them weil
attended to, at moderate pricee. His Stables are ou
Wilmington Street, just to the East of Market Square

Thankful for the very liberal encouragement
which haa beeu extended to the late Firm, the

pledges himself to merit, by his exertions,
a continuance of public patronage and favor.

GEO. T.COOKE.
Raleigh. Dec. 10. 1849. 99 ly

D. PAINE & CO, MANAGERS,
OF LOTTERIES.

Fdime's Management againtt the World.

WrTfE have the pleasure of announcing to the

I'l public, the rile of another Grand prixe of
Thirty thousand Dollars, which was sold by C. B.

LUCK, Vender ofPaine's tickets, making the hand-
some sum of Sixty Six thousand Dollars sold in
prises in a little over 12 months. The whole of
Thirty Six thousand sold by Purcell i. Co, or the
whole of $30,000 so'.d by Luck, both in Paines Lot-
teries, will amount to more money than any 10 prizes
sold by any other Management in this City, within
the Daat 4 or it vears . Another of the repeated
evideucesthat adventurersshoold buy only iu Pine:s
Lotteries. Orders for tickets meet our usual prompt
attention, if addressed to

P PAINE CO ,
Or,C. W. PURCELL. CO,

GRAND SCHEMES" FOR DECEMBER,

PAINE &l CO., MANAGERS.
A SPLENDID LOTTERY.

$50,000-- 25 PRIZES OF 10,000.
Grand Consolidated Lottery. Class No. 5 to Jbe

drawn at Baltimore Saturday, December 29, 1849.
79 Nos.. 12 Drawn.

CAPITALS.
1 Prixe of $30 ,000, 25 of 10,000, 195 of Lowest 3

Nos. 400.
Tickets $15; Halves 7 50; quarters 3 75.

Certificate of Wholes $210 halves 1U5 quarters
53) Fresh as nsual.

Orders meet our usual prompt attention.-Fo- r
Tickets in the above, or in any other Loilery.

drawing daily, (price ol Tickets from $1 to
under our management ; address us, or

C. W. PURCELL,
Agent forD. PAINE y CO.. Richmond. Va.

ABBOTT'S ILLUSTRATED
HISTORIES.

History of Alfred the Great ; by JacobTHE This day received by
II D. TURNER,

Dec. 6, 1849. 79

B. S'l'ITH. & Co iqvite I he attention of
Country Merchants U a consignment of

Prints, Satiinets, Hosiery, Tweeds.Cassimeres, Ken
tucky Jeans, which they are authorised to sell a punc-
tual Merchant at 6 months credit, and at price low-
er i ban they can now be purchased for.

Raleigh Nov. 39, 1849. 9S

H4t. BARRELS fine Su Croin Sugar, for sale
by the barrel, by

A. B. STITH 4 CO.
December 1, 1849. 8$

BARRELS of th beet Floor of Collins'.35 Whiuker's and other make, which I would
t be pleased to make op In Bread,' or sell by ih bar-

re! or small snentity. L. B". 'WALKER."
Nov. 20, 1819. 9

wCherry colored
Lustre,

Craps Scarfs,
Kid Glove.

Oil Print,
Black Alpacca,
Black French Cloth,
Fancy Caaimeres,
Together with other article.

ALSO,
Just U hand m additional supply of Men's Kip

Shoe and Youth's Boots.
HEARTT &. L1TCHFORD.

Oct. 1. 1349. 83

The Freight Train has Come!

AND brought ua a large and vtry fine
of the best STAPLE GOODS. Call

and examine.
, HEARTT f H1CHFORD.

Raleigh, Sept. 18;h, 1849. 75

PEEBLES, WHITE A ttAVIsT"
Grocers and Couiuiissiou Jtyercliauts

Old Street, Petersburg. U ,
ir7""EEP always on hand a large and well aasort-J- f

fed supply of Groceries, and pay particular at-

tention to the tale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat,
Flour, and all other kinds f produce.

LEMUEL. PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE,
PETER R. DAVIS, Jr.

Petersburg, July 20. 58 ly

LINSEY3. MARLBORO STRIPES,PLAID PLAIDS,
Diapers, Tickings and Towellings,
Tweeds. Satinets. Kentucky Jeans.
Pilot Cloth, Over Coatingt, Kerseys,
Washington Plains, and Pennsylvania Stripes,
Rough and Ready Cassi metes, &c, die.

Just received and for sale bv
R. TUCKER St HON.

Raleigh. October fi, 184S. 80

CHEAP TWEED COATS.
Tweed Casairere Coats, cut in good

JL'iPr 'rle and wei: made, for $5
E. L. HARDING.

Oct- - 30. (Standard) 80

aotiii:i: SUPPLY.
rp! MOLESKIN HATS NOVEMBER Style
jM to day received by

R. TUCKER t-- SON.
Raleigh Oct. 13, 1849. 87

JIL- -

jFALI, AND W1KTI2K

to hand an elegant a lock of Ladies' DresaJUST aa follows :

Chameleon Poult de Soie,
" Satin du rhene.

Printed snd Plain Cashmeree greet variety,
do do Mouslin de Lainea,'

French Merinos,
Chameleon Lustres,

do Silks,
Brocade, do
Queen's Grey de
Foulard Silks,
Alpaca Luslrea,
Embroidered Itobes,
Capes, Collars, Gloves, Mitts,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbon,
Velvet Trimmings.

ALSO,
Swiss, Mull, Book and Jaconet Mnatins,
Mulin Thinings. H. ate.

HEARTT & LITCHFORD-Sept- .

18. 1849. 75

Just Received,
CHE3T PRIME GUN TEA ; also, Black1 Tea, and for sale by

J BROWN.
No. 9, Payetteviile

Raleieh, October 18, 1849

I'm KovV mid C hildren's Hat- -3r;Cups to day received, by
It. TUCKER Sc. SON.

Raleigh, November 6. 1849. 89

1IITE and Black Otter. Soft Beaver, Tam- -w pico aud Mexican HATS. A new supply
just to hand. It TUCKER St SON.

November 6, 1849 89

A DIES' Walking Shoes, and Children's RedL Gaiters, a handsome article just opened at
TUCKER'S.

November 6, 1849 89

200 SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt,
just in Store, and for sale bv

R. TUCKER f SON.
October 6, 1849, 89

BY EXPRESS, THIS DAY.

TRIM MINGS, DRAB, fcc.VELVET'J00 Spool Cotton.
Black Ingraiu Cotton Hose.
Plaid LiiMeys.
Colored Spool Cotton.

BROWN.
Ra eirrh, October 30. 1849. 87

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON SILKS.
Grey Silks,

SILVER Merinos,
Velvet Trimmings,
Embroidering Druids,
Paris Kid Gloves,
Black Belt Ribbons.

Just received by Express,
R. TUCKER A SON.

Nov. 86. 1949. 94

Black Moleskin IlaU.
Fashion for November,

CASE Just received ; also, receiving. Groond1 Allum aud Biowu Salt prime and full aacks.
J. BROWN,

No 9, Fayetteville Street
Raleifrh, Novembr 26, 1849 . 94

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA- -

sTa4.arK PAIR ROBINSON'S SHOES, for
AWlJW Ladies, Misses and Children ; this day
received by R.TUCKER At SON.

jgyar DOZ. yards Velvet Trimmings, to day re-- B

tPceived by R. TUCKER f SON.
Nov. 23,1849.

BUCK WHEAT AND BUTTER.
BAGS of the best Hulled Buck Wheat.

2 Firkins Mountain Butter, a prime arti
cle. Ii. a. WALKER.

Nov. 20,1849. 92

Suttff, No. 3. A freshMayland' and for sale bv
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO- -

"t
tFcDXLsa flrvmcfl, cE?xiaxt!23.sB

nnHIS day received pr. Express line, 50 Togas
JL and Cloaks, all qualities

E. L. HARDING.
NaT. 24, 1349. 94

ROCK ROE.
RIME Rock Roe, in half Barrels or at retail
for sale, by WM. PECK &. SON.
oember 11th, 1849. 99 4 w

'4 - FRESH RICH,
1 TNTfllESH Rice, new Crc juat received.
1 In ' WM-PEC- SON,

December 11th, 1849, 99 3w

thousand hopes upon its wings. The greet- -

i tigs anu wine cup?, me festive Doaru and
gay decked hall that mark the departed year,
and the entrance of a new one, are not idle
ceremonies. They speak to us loudly of
the past, and still more impressively of the
future, which is the only hiven in which
man can anchor his little bark of expecta-
tions ! Here we can stop, and look back up-

on the dates of each happy event of youth
and childhood, and turn back the eye upon
past scenes, once possessing the sweetest
enchantment to the soul. Here too we stop,
to contemplate the bright images of the fu-

ture, and bask in the sunshine of hope, up-

on which we are dependent for many things
yet to be achieved.

If there is an aching void in the heart, look
around as the year is passing aud another
entering upon its rolling wheels, and see
whether it may not bo filled up. Spend uot
your time in singing dirges to the departed
year, but let hope brighten your countenance
with its radiant beams. Let your soul be
glad with congratulation ; and if you have a

Iriend, whose bosom is swelling with merry
rejoicings, let it amine into greater origin- -

ncss the smi lings of your heart. If you
have a friend cast down with grief, aid him
in driving away despondency, and let the
beams of your happy face dispel the clouds
of sadness.

The dying year should remind us that
the blessings of the world are fast fading
from our sight, and that the pleasure of the
present may not be supplied by the promis-
es of

Tis true, we have daily testimonials of
our rapid flight through lime, and of the de-

cay of youth, manhood, and all that is love-

ly and beautiful. Every setting Sun that
paints the hills with his departing rays, re-

minds us that one less will gladden us with
his beams. Every flower that opens its
beauties to the brightness of day, and droops
and dies when its fragrant sweets are all
gone, reminds us of the passing away of all
things human; but these lose their force and
influence by familiarity.

If the year, just ending, has teemed with
blessings to you, rejoice ; or, if it has not
been so fortunate as you wish, or even if
misfortune has oppressed you with its
mournful visitings, what is gained by griev-

ing over lime gone, which might have been
more fruitful of pleasure? Rejoice and be
glad, that another new year is about to dawn
upon you, with the cheering beams of hope
upon its wings.

The merriments of Christmas will waft
sounds of sweetest gladness to a thousand
ears in the full flush of life, youth, and
health. And be ye, who have the power
to do it, reminded that every face you con-

tribute to set sparkling at Christmas, is a

rt fle ction of that goodness of nature which
generosity helps to uncloud, as the windows
reflect the lustre of the snnny heavens.
Every holly bough and lump of berries

with which you adorn your house is a piece
of natural piety as well as beauty, and will
enable you to relish the green world of which
you show yourself not forgetful. Every

wassail bowl' which you set flowing with-

out drunkenness, every harmless pleasure,
every innocent mirth, however mirthful, ev-

ery forgetfulness even of sorrowful things,
when they are only swallowed up in the
kindness and joy which it is the end of wis-

dom to produce, is
"Wisest, virtnonsest, dlscretest, best."

Christmas Presents!
hand, a handsome assortment of FANCYON suitable for Christmas Presents

very cheap. Call on
PALMER & RAMSEY.

December 18th. 1849. . 101

WHITE WINE, FOR COOKING.
A FIRST rate Article. Also, Cinnamon, Cloves,

Mace. N utmegs, Allspice, Block and Cayenne
Pepper, Race and ground Ginser, Mustard, Sweet
Oil, Extracts of Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, and Orange,
Cooper's Gelatine ; and many other articles suitable
for Christmas times; in store and for sale by

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD bt CO.
December 15th, 1849. 101

AROTIATIC VINEGAR.
new and superior to Cologne, for

SOMETHING of the Toilet. J oat received and
for sale at the Drng Store of

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD CO.

Glue and Sandpaper

jfF Superior quality, may be found at the Drug
Store of

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD $ CO.

Perfumery, Fancy Articles, &e.

fjnerrc are bow in receipt, if a large supply of
y yf r oreign ana American rcrmatrrj, mmj

Articles, io. consisting of Cologn, Extracts for
the Handkerchief, all the popular Pomatums ud

Hair CHt of the day. Toilet and Shaving Sosftt of
every quality and prioe, Fancy Botes aud Toilet

i..;t. K. fttrfntion of those in nursnit of somethina-

.rood as well as tastT.
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD $ CO.

1
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